Permits Issued

State Of Indiana
Department of Natural Resources
Division Of Oil and Gas

From 6/24/2019 To 6/28/2019

Countryman Energy Resources, LLC  7116 Eagle Crest Blvd., Suite C  Evansville  IN  47715-  (812) 759-9440
was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  6/25/2019  .  The # 1  Kime-McAtee Comm  permit no.
55806  is located in  Pike  County,  Survey 12  T 1  N ,  R 9  W  850  SE  1822  SW
, surface elevation  433  feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Union Bowman Consolidated
pool is permitted to the  Aux Vases  at an estimated depth of  1600  feet.

Siskiyou Energy LLC  8700 Crownhill Blvd Ste 804  San Antonio,  TX  78209-  (210) 332-5073
was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  6/27/2019  .  The # 11  Wade Harrell Unit  permit no.
55807  is located in  Knox  County,  Section 19  T 2  N ,  R 8  W  156  S  141  W  SE  SW  SE
, surface elevation  541  feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Monroe City Consolidated
pool is permitted to the  New Albany  at an estimated depth of  3500  feet.

Siskiyou Energy LLC  8700 Crownhill Blvd Ste 804  San Antonio,  TX  78209-  (210) 332-5073
was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  6/27/2019  .  The # 10  Wade Harrell Unit  permit no.
55808  is located in  Knox  County,  Section 30  T 2  N ,  R 8  W  171  N  183  W  NE  NW  NE
, surface elevation  529  feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Monroe City Consolidated
pool is permitted to the  New Albany  at an estimated depth of  3500  feet.

Siskiyou Energy LLC  8700 Crownhill Blvd Ste 804  San Antonio,  TX  78209-  (210) 332-5073
was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  6/27/2019  .  The # 9  Wade Harrell Unit  permit no.
55809  is located in  Knox  County,  Section 30  T 2  N ,  R 8  W  150  N  330  E  SE  NW  NE
, surface elevation  520  feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Monroe City Consolidated
pool is permitted to the  New Albany  at an estimated depth of  3500  feet.

Siskiyou Energy LLC  8700 Crownhill Blvd Ste 804  San Antonio,  TX  78209-  (210) 332-5073
was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  6/27/2019  .  The # 8A  Wade Harrell Unit  permit no.
55810  is located in  Knox  County,  Section 30  T 2  N ,  R 8  W  171  N  58  E  SW  NW  NE
, surface elevation  522  feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Monroe City Consolidated
pool is permitted to the  New Albany  at an estimated depth of  3500  feet.